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ITo wait, and seem to gain the prize by chci
those who ran.''

1
-- o-

"Wal, 'ta'n't no kind o' use f preach at me!
I tell ye. now. 1 know what I can see!
Theyre jest a rlirtin', tidillin' kind o' game."The Talk of the Mountains.

than they are indicated, by the ext-cuti- ou

of deeds and other instru-
ments on record. We know however
that Klisha IJoardman was the first
town rejiresentutive and a few years
after the organization of the town,
was made town clerk. He held many
town offices. He kept the first hotel
in town near Jacob Walker's log
house, on or nearly on the site of Mr.
Sanborn's house south of the Corn-
ers. Town meetings were held ot this
hotel for niany years and doubt less in
those days a hotel-keepe- r had liettcr
opportunities for getting into office,
than they do at present. He repre-
sented the town in 1M()4, 5, , 7 und
8. Mr lioardman was a Justice of
the Peace and tried all the minor
cases of which we have any account
and iierforined all the marriage cere-
monies celebrated in town for many

'years.
The first town housev as erected on

I heard a "s s sh," as if a voice intended to
cry "shame

Anil then "Have you forgot the o'cr-grow-

bullock on yon track.
And when they' whistled, how he snuffed, and

pnwed. and liellott'ed back?
Ron red his "injunction, "and defied n thous-

and times his power.
And swelled, as swelled the engine coming

thirty miles an hour.
He showed lii-- i pluck in diving at a thing be-

cause 'twas neir;
But the village laughed its loudest as the

tanner hauled him through."

Mgilifaf lUJjtl.
l- "3 FiTiiTinnrv it ' ''' r,,

llKMVEREU BY HON. H. H. POWKftS AT
THE CK.VTKXMAL CELKBKATIOX OF
THE SETTLEMENT OF THE TOWN OF
MORRISTOWN.

To utand in tho doorway of nn op-
ening' century ilild ctisl. a ivl ron mh:-- I

i vi eye upon t he ovolut ion of a hun-
dred years of municipal h, in at
once an inspiration and a. benedic-
tion. The heroic courage and un-
flinching- devotion to purpose, which
characterize the struggles ot the early
pioneers of our town, quicken the
pulse of our admiration and exalt
our conceptions of the possibilities ot
human effort. All that we nee about
us to-da- y, in the manifold develop-
ment of industries "of every name and
kind, the valleys tertitiiiijr with the

f

ilit began t1 got no more, forin the east a li
pin v.

First silvery, then crimson, (the dawning i

the east sidJXif the highway !icaH
opposite Koardinan's tavern, in
lJHlii. This house was a one-stor- y

the day :)
As if in turiiace-blas- t, tin- - crest was heated to

n glow :

The Camel too was blushing red, anil many a
hill below: structure sheathed inside with rough

nv REV. PKRRIN n. FISK.

Had you but lived, as I have lived, among
the moss nnd boulders,

With "Camel's Hump" and "Mansfield"
towering up alsive the shoulders

Of other fair-size- d mountain-peaks- , as if in-

tent on knowing
Minutely what jrou were about, roar coin- -

iiift. and your oiii;;.
Hail yon but seen the hues of morn and eve

about them pluyinjx.
(As if their wealth of fairy robes they revel in

displaying.
The white, and red. and green, nnd gold, and

blue so many-shade-

As seasons changed, as d dawn,
and evening, faded);

Had you but drawn your very breath from
breezes that had funned them.

You would have felt, you would have
that you could understand them :

They smile, and weep, and gin-- , and frown,
now humoring, now reproving:

And make you tiff- - their teuderuens, through
" gravity unmoving:

They sjH'nk to every living soul that, looks
and listens near them ;

Given eye and ear adjusted right, who will
may overhear them.

They told me this (I tell it you half doubting
if 1 ought,)

In voice so quiet I could scarce diseern it
from a thought.

"No other witness?" yoa can ask the tele-
graphic wire;

(So given to gossip that it talks all day and
night for hire; )

Along Winooski and Lamoille it tattles west
ami south.

With th' branch that climbs the "Chin," and
ends somewhere about the mouth.

Devoted, every inch of it, to Mansfield, it is
stated.

So it must bear the blame of all that seems
exaggerated ;

Perhaps the wire may tell you, too, as near
us it will rhyme,

A Legend somewhat fanciful of prehistoric
time.

The shreds of cloud went nlla-blaz- e against a
boards, hud seats made of rough
boards resting on spindle-leg- s, and a
table with cross legs ns the only fur

Hon. Geo.- - 'W. Hendee.
- i

PRESIDENT f THE DAY.

Was born at 'vtf, Nov. 30. 1S32,
Educated" at the common schools and
at people's Academy; admitted to
Lamoille Co. Bar in 1855; represent-
ed Morristown in 1862- -3 ! a,,d La-

moille county in the Senate in 1S66-7-- 8.

Was Lieutenant-Governo- r of
Vermont in 1869-7- 0, and became
Governor upon the death of Gov.
Washburn in 1870. Was elected as
Representative to Congress in 1872,
and served three terms. Was National
Bank Examiner for several years ; is
now practising law in Morrisville.

niture that the town could afford to
own. Church services were held in
the town house after its erection till
the brick church ut the Corners was
built in 1H22. after which time, for
many years, the Baptists and Con- -

Hendee 8c Fisk's. Post-Offls- o. C. H. Sloeum's.
Situated on Portland sufcet, near-Main- , iKifteiJdeV Fisl. building

the lower flcor of which is occupied by this firm as a law office. The firm
needs only to be mentioned to prove that the people know and trust tnem.
Their public spirit puts them in the front rank and everything about them is
new and bright. Over Hendee & Fisk's law office are the rooms of the

NEWS ANDCITIZEN.
from which place this sheet is issued every week by the Lamoille Pub-

lishing Co., with L. H. Lewis and H. C. Fisk as managers. The extensive
circulation and liberal advertising patronage this paper receives is sufficient
evidence of its success. Modesty forbids us to dwell longer upon this
point, so we turn our attention to the new postoffice situated between Hen-

dee & Fisk's and C. H. Sloeum's.

One finds it placed like a beautiful maiden, whose two lovers have con-

sented to unite hands in order to make a chair to carry her and the post-offic- e

is pretty enough to deserve that compliment. This building was re-

cently erected especially for post-offic- e purposes, is very nicely fitted up
and is one of the finest in the State. Geo. F. Earle is the obliging and
courteous post-maste- r. A picture of the interior is given on another page.

On the north side of the post-offic- e is C. H. Sloeum's building. Ex-

tensive repairs and additions to this building makes it one of the finest
buildings in the village. Here Mr. Slocum keeps a general store, well

stocked and as trim as a sitting room. Mr. Slocum has capital, and be-

sides this business is largely interested in several of the industries of the
place.

gregationalists occupied this church

fruits of agricultural Mkiir, the cattle
upon u thousand hills, the trades-
men of every kind, with well filled
stores of goods, the manufacturers, in
good abundance, turning the raw
material into the finished product
demanded by the civilization of to-
day, the professions adorned by rep-
resentative men, the schools liberally
supported and flourishing in the front
rank of success, the churches support-
ed by fostering care and scattering
the blessings of Christian hope and
Christian faith to every family and
every sojourner in our midst, every
thing in short that we enjoy in the
way of civilized happiness is but the
glad fruition of the high hope of those
sturdy sons of the Puritan, who
swept away the vast forests that
mantled these hills and valleys and
bid the hidden gods of wealth and
prosperity hail ! Come forth !

Jacob Walker, the first in time and
on this occasion first in our hearts,
was in many respects, a model man.
He first visited Morristown in 17JS0

on alternate Nt boat lis.
The town house referred to was

sky of blue;
Each lakelet held its mirror up to duplicate

the view ;

As westward fled the tints, in sudden silence,
one by one.

And o'er the mountains to the east appeared
the rising sun.

I thought niiout it long, and wonder now, as
I did then.

If mountains are the mightjr dirs, with which
are coinpil the men '.'

But who was this "old Joe?" first man in
all this wilderness?

I studied, questioned, dreamed, if you can
wait, it comes to this:

Captain Joe.
Sing us yet a song, of a hundred years ago?
Songs were not so plenty then, for reasons

you should know ;

Did not lack for worthy themes, just think
of Captain Joe.

Indian Joe. could makeany trail through any
wood ;

Six fe-'- t two in moccasins, d chief
he stood :

Did not like the British ; please to tell us how-h-

could ?

taken down and removed to the
Corners in ls:j:j. The old center of
the town, where it tirst stood, liegnn
to lose its prestige ns early us 1N12
find the star of the empire took its
fliirht northerly to the Coiners long
before the brick church was built.
Dr. James Tinker came to town
about ISO'.), settled at the Corners,
was an energetic and public spirited
man and successfully drew the busi-
ness of the old center to the new one

Executive Board of the Centennial Committee.
GEO. V. DOTY, Chairman,

was born in Montpelier, February, 183S; graduated at People's Academy

in 1856 ; went to Kansas in 1857 ; and was one of those who rode with

the celebrated General James Lane to invite the famous (or infamous)
Legislature to adjourn sine die and get across the border with suit-

able speed. Enlisted the first man in Lamoille County in 1861, and

served till the close of the war. Went to the front ahead of his company

and was in the first battle of Bull Run and in nine succeeding battles, and

brought away (and still keeps) a Confederate bullet in his right knee. U as

then transferred to the military commander's office in Vermont. Has been

on the school board for fourteen successive years; was High Sheriff of

Lamoille County three vears, and Deputy four years more ; was station
agent twelve years, and' has never been out of public office of some sort
since he became a citizen of the town.

FRANK KENFIELD

was born in Sterling (now Morristown) March 13, 1838, son of Asaph Ken-fiel- d,

the first male child born in town. Enlisted in Co. E, 13th Vt. Reg.;

was promoted Lieutenant 17th Vt., Co. C, and Captain; was a prisoner
seven month at Columbia, S. C; was wounded twice, viz.: at Getysburgh
and the Wilderness. Was taken prisoner at explosion of the mine before

Petersburg, July 30, 1864. Represented the town in 1884. Has been fre-

quently in town office. Is at present Chairman of the Village Corporation.

AMASA O. GATES
Graduated at People's Academy in 1859.was born here April 25, 1842.

Entered Middlebury (class of '64), but enlisted as a private in his junior
vear; was made First Sergeant Co. C, 17th Vt. Reg. in 1863, and served
'till the close of the war, but was obliged to lie very sick in the hospital for

a time. Became a druggist in St. Johnsbury after the war. Set up busi-

ness in his native place in 1868 and has been successful in it. Has served

on the school board for a long term of years. Was State delegate of G.

A. R. to the national encampment in San Francisco in 1886, and performed
that duty. Is now Post Commander of J. M. Warner Post of G. A. R.

O. DWIGHT MATTHEWS

was born October 2, 1823, in Morristown, and educated in her common

schools, but left home at the age of fifteen to learn the trade of tin-smit- h.

as a surveyor of land, in the employ
of Joseph Hinsdale who had been selected by him. In a few years Jos-

eph Sears opened a tavern at the
Corners, I hnrles Meigs opeueil a law

The "Camel's Hump" is there on high, his
head, as you might think.

Is by the river s lied where once he ran to
kneel and drink.

But. stumbling in his thirsty haste, he threw
his rider high.

And there lies " Mansfield " as he fell,
ing at the sky:

This dashing youth, a giant in his pride, (say
naught of birth.)

Had laid a tst on time to ride the "Camel"
round the earth.

But weary, being over-drive- n. here ended
all his paciug:

And th' Fates condemned them there to lie,
as a warning against racing.

" Where is the rest of Mansfield, then "? most
likely settled in,

Go ask him. for he seems to have a tendency
to " chin : "

deputed by the proprietors of the
town to run out for tliein, the 2d di-

vision of allotments. Between the
months of April and August in that

ollice, John Cole and his brother set
up a tannery, Hubert Kimball njieiipil
a dry goods store on a large scale,
Giles Hood built a saw mill and theyear. Walker, then years 01 age,

Louisburg. yon know, there his tribe was
blotted out :

What should this child-captiv- e to Coossne
think about ?

"TheCoossuc helied the British put his sires
to rout."

Joe and Molly too. both as red as any penny,
Did not care for neighbors, and could not en-

dure too many :

Wandered off alone, that they might free
themselves from any.

Asto Plymouth Mock once the Pilgrims sailed
uway.

Joe and Molly sought Lamoille for many a
weary day ;

Now. compare thelight and conscience, which
the truer? say !

Fisk. village was well equipped with the
usual industries, found in countryEev. Perrin B.

POET.

ran tlu,' lines ol this division and was
paid in land tor his services. His
brother William was with him and
was jointly interested in the venture.

In June 171)0 Jacob Walker came
to town ami commenced its settle-
ment on the lot, distant about one
mile south of the corners, on which
Mr. Sanborn now resides. His first

Was born in Waitsfield, Vt., July 3d,
1817. studied at Barre Academy from(All racing men have tendencies that way, we

must suppose;

J FOUNDRYCO if

P"Though, as for patron saint, they need more
intellect and nose: )

May be a broken shoulder-blad- e is sticking

Sept. 185S to June i860, graduated at
Bangor (Me.,) Seminary, 1863, was
ordained pastor of Congregational
church at Dracut, Mass., the same
vear. nnd has not been out of the

nav, noeoward was ourCourage did he lackuo in Lden ;

May be that, over east, a mighty hand was
in crouch

chief ;

Cowards always stay when- - they
lieliind relief:

work was done on the left of the
highway going south, and in ti short
time he had up ready for occupancy

towns.
The rivalry lietween the old center

and the Corners is an interesting
chapter in the town's history. Dr.
Halph Tinker, the first physician in
town had located in 1K 2 at the old
center, living on what is now known
as the Collins farm. Den. Jacob
Walker had built a new and more
commodious log house ensteily of
his old one and not far from Cook's
brook. Thegood deacon fondly hoped
to utilize the little water power on
this brook, and erected a saw mill
and oil mill upon it , expii t in": toen-laro-- e

the boundariesof the old center
and make it tin- - place of business for
the future town. When therefore it,

wits v1,,l',m,'d to build ti church at

nuluit. for sickness or other reasons,He would have uo blood v hands to bring his

vainly pleading,
( Which soon became n fist of rock, 'neath

yon sharp crag abiding.)
Close-elenche- d in dudgeon at that fellow in

Franconia hiding:
age to grief. more than twenty-fiv- e Sundays since. a hastily built but comfortable house

made of rough logs and roofed over
Was a delegate of the Christian comFound von kinky stream, .with its island. with bark. He spent hisSabbathsatThough some have thought the accident re
mission in uly 1864, and was one oflicaut v. lone! He has been an active and successful business man tor iorir.... yC... . .

John McDaniels, then living aboutw lie re hiE'en an Indian loved at sight, and took it for the two who ave the C. C. coffeeIliirlinp-ton- . Vt.. Fort Compton, N.
The Llorrisvillo Foundry.

The buildings of this company are located on the railroad a few rods
northwest of the denot. Here, chieflv. the celebrated " Kureka Reversible

V., Stowe and .Morristown,
trim little cottage oppositehis own : j 1 the Post- -

wa"Tn of the army of the Potomac itsTerritory all unclaimed, and second-clas- s to
successful trial. Has been homehas now permanently located iti

Office.
ROM I.N A

none.
is donemissionary in the West and Florida Plow " is manufactured. Other work such as is usual in a foundry

one mile west 01 liyile l ark Mrect,
set ting1 out from t here Monday inorn-iiio-- s

with a week's supply ot provis- -

ions and ret liming- - there Saturday
11 i" lit s. 1 11 this maimer he cont i lined
his clou vino- in the wooil until the
full of that vear, when he returned to

sulted more from fright?
Thev coming, presto ! on another in a sorry

plight :

Just gibbeted, crack went the limb, and in
the muddy plain.

Yet struggling, he deeply sunk, (you know
the dent " Champlain "?)

Koie. limb indented too, (look north, "St.
Lawrence " and " Sorelle: " )

Who quest ions il't lie "1 'ium-- " .s7fv:' What
wonder ' M instii'M " fell

How eiirfle that giaul gibbeted ? the know

f.,r f,,. vears. ami returned to his in here. JfHe Morrisville Company is dock-holde- rs

none of it is
se "squatters

y occll tii'd t In1

up Ot
ell and

Indian common law gave tin
full control :

Newlmrv to Johnson tails, tin k, I Mite
made
pays
lie en

eompv4
FA IK HANKS

!V Removed to Mm listown in iSfaj.
Incited in the common school and is

part of Mot 1 latown known as t '.uly s ii anil are now
of citizens of the place. The stock
market. The works have recently
leading industries of thts place.

tive State in 'ss'). beinj; now acting
pastoi cf llv ( n.d church

' rin Morrisville.

in Ilvcle V

lias since n
occupying

now li-c- l

nnf rI
was born
where lie
A farmer,
Falls.

in
the t'orners, the deacon wu liitflily
ineoilHe.I 1111J to Hit ril;iit

, jiff fioit-f- i In' ijm'ii Hewere eiiffiireii in the viitwftvim: i'r.
vyial

whole:
Won. Ii r oil tlmf .voinli r was III

goal?

James Tinker ot a post-olfh-- e eta
at, the Corners in 1812 or nearAs could people rude, well they worked that

island snug ;

liis l,t-- f .fiei-'r- t liotiit? in teuriuirt-ori-
It is j f ilui hie jinilNiiefi in t lie tra-

dition in his family, that his improve-
ments made in 17! were made more
with the purpose to bring his lands
into market, than to begin a person-
al settlement in town. Howeverthat
iimv be. he like every body el.--e, hav

that time, and himself appointed the

ing ones opine.
En route for Canada, they caught him just

this sile the line.
An "Elephant" was coming too, way back.

as it appears.
But shocked, has stood for ages, counting all

Centennials, years;
No rider found, the water filling all that dent

"Chnmnlain :"

Science small, no tools ai mil nui nu
dug and dug:

(irangers. no: ut Captain Joe and Molly, not
a shrug.

Primal "Farmer's Club" with a feather in its
ca p ;

ing once cast his lines in the pleasant
places of Morristown, could never find
it in his heart to desert her sacred5fAFor its time, it distances all later ones, inaj-E'en'th-

maples knew old Joe, and held them soil. Accordingly in the spring 01

first postmaster in town. About me
same time, he secured the election of
DennisonCook as town clerk, and the
office was removed to the Corners,
and t hus, by persistent effort, he drew
to that village irll the various attrac-
tions that go to make up a business
center.

The first mail route through town
wus from Waterbury, through Stowe,
over the hill road, to the Corners,
and thence to Hyde Park. The mail
coming at tirst once a week, a few

1791. ha vim; meantime married 1 hil- -selves on tap.
lipa Storvjieand his wife, in company

y . . . v n'-ii- ! 1 1 r, .

yST

Z 'V

Journeyed west just once, (always Hoes u

with his brother i imam anu inr irood :)

That's all. unless the stone lips iy New
Hampshire will explain.

Ages have cooled rash "Mansfield's" blood,
and chastened his ambition,

I'litil he makes the very best of his forlorn
condition;

While the poor "Camel" takes it ill. is ulways
in a i t ;

Finding, in every move of man, something to
make him fret;

Cannot help humping up his back; and,
ranch as in him lies.

Taunts "Mansfield" with his broken skull, nnd
luii-if- ears and eves.

Heard how Captain John a r.Ml-sk- warrior and two children and two hired men,
-- long find stood.

Killing lSraddiM-- s men, as tliey retreatei ;msm?4through the wootl.

lti.r white chief to kill. Captain John did try
and try; .....

Milk-whi- war-hors- e brought white duel so
Yt mi iiflected. mentally, by what about oft en very nigh ,

Somehow could not shoot the man mathim utrtlL-r-t

returned to his humble lodge in the
vast wilderness of Morristown, whose
boundless contiguity of 'hade man-
tled the home that he had chosen for
himself and t he wife of his youth.

The equipment of the two brothers
for the work of subsisting their fam-

ilies and inaugurating the initials of
a permanent domicile, consisted

a dog and a eat, a few cheap
tools and a big courageous heart.
The work of clearing up the land and

in a crop of polatoes, tur

Tlmt. tirst von hear him. you will think, never told a lie.

years later twice a week, men uu.
times and on the advent of the rail-

road fit Waterbury daily. It con-

tinued by the way of the Corners till
about 1840, when the route was
changed t o run by way of Morrisville,
that ambitious village, having mean-

time liegun to assert its claim to met-

ropolitan honors. A rivalry had
Morrisville andsprun"- - up between

"Some backwoods Yankee talks."
"Talk? man and Camel? mountains, both

Onite credulous Voll deem us"(!)
Captain Joe would see that same cliieltain P. K. Gleed.Hon.honest, winte:
run the Hudson then Iturgeoyne was routed,That's easv evolution. See Cope, Huxley,

I'ncle Kemus. and 111 nigni :j ...
Found our Washington, and (upturn .101111

TOAST-MASTE-

Son of Rev. John Gleed, who diedOne moonlight night, as the late trains went had t old it right.
liniirirititr on their wav.

at Morrisville in 1870, and brother ot
Tribute paid in corn from yon island, reu,Those saucy echis-- s giving chase till tired of nips, corn and. tell it not inOatli, to-

bacco, was carried forward as rapidly
as possible, and as cold weather apw hite, blue ;the liliiv.

the l timers uiioui io.i, 1.

havinir out grown its conqietitor 111

population and business equipment.
The building of the Laporte road
from Stowe north, and the settle- -

Hon. Thomas Gleed, who died at
Morrisville in 1801. Was born at

Hon. H. Henry Powers.
ORATOR OF THE DAY.

Born at Morristown Corners, May

29, 1835 ; educated at People's Acad-

emy, Morrisville, and graduated at
University of Vermont, class of 1855 ;

admitted to bar May Term county
court 1858, and settled at Hyde Park.
He represented Hye Park in the Leg-

islature of 1858 and was postmaster
of that town in 1859. Was elected

State's Attorney of Lamoille county

in 1861 and 1862. In 1862 he re-

moved to Morrisville where he has

since resided. In 1869 he was a

member of the council of censors

In 1870 a member of the constitu-

tional convention and chairman of its

On his cap, and Molly s shawl the mystic colThere was a sound of voiced somewhere from
notoverhead. proached in the fall, the crops

Granby, P. Q., Sept. 10, 1634, taugiuAnd far as it could Is? made out, the angry buriedused mi liavinir been carehill. v
.anf on its line and on the UUIliloipil

in a "potato hole," the brothers sephis first school in uisirici imo. o, m

the town of Morristown in 1C52.
Camel said.

" Agin, that striplin' airthnpinke on n rail !

fk.r l aniuln. like all the rest, leg bail! arated, William and family returning road, had given to the East part of
the town a very ereeptible increase
in voting strength, and to Morris

He was educated at Johnson, Uakers- -

ors, too;
Feasted, loaded down with gifts, were these

Vermonters true;

Red. und white, and bine, you may blend
them as ye will ;

Write of them till wears away last eagle s lat-
est quill ;

Doubt not yonder colorssent through Indian
hearts a thrill.

v..,.. lu.lnipil miii nt n human, white or red ;

loose a man from notliin' don' ye shrink; field, People's Academy JUornsviue,
at Troy Conference AcadHe'll soon contrive to du all he can think:

Coax 'im ye can't, no matter who 'tis Is-g-

KUuh im"in tn. he'B un on wooden pegs;

to Bennington and .lacoband wne to
Fairfax where Mrs Walker had rela-

tives.
In the spring of 171)2 Jacob and

turned to Morristown and were

ville s business interests, a very con-

siderable advantage over the waning
prosperity of theCorners. The resultemy, Poultney, in 1855, and at union People's Academy and MorrisYille Graded School.

- ... , .. 1 T- t i i..i .imnnr ctatplv ;h-id- trees.v Sn. iimt iinrn 'im. ve c'n see he rliawa it is the above Academy.College, Schenectady, in. x., ciass uiV. fir liirhtnin'. the imp "gees' 'n' 'haws' it. At the unction Ot WolCOll ana r.unore sireeis, ucsucv.. nlf. of the thriv- -
i rur a ni.riir ii u still, ii' i lciir. 'a' fair. 859 ; admitted to the bar in 1559 ana ioined bv Comfort Olds with his wife

J the two fami
was, in a lew years, unii mo nun
empire once more took up its
..I. .... A XI... Plw.committee of the whole, before whichLouisburg enough for him, all cause ot strife

he fled ;

Valued scout, he ruled his spirit, never lost InsAm Imnim 11 round th' ifratid old desert, there! ...1,1 two children, andhas been in the practice 01 law ai to therommittee the amendmentsWhere Peace, within her shnd'ry lentcan keep. flight anil thisiime 10 ihi-hib- v.

He withronstitution were discussedMorrisville nearly ever since. Uas
State's Attorney in 1866-- 7 and in

head.

Vovur ,.nrritl to the cabin of a white;
first decisive nttacK mane uoou im-

bues of the Corners by Morrisville,were zeal- -
V I l'he'.n-- . of Burlinsrton

Quiet lie down, n stillness go 10 sleep :

'K gi' me summers sich as once come here,
( But never lately, more'n a herd o' deer.)
When Natnr took 'er time t' wurk 'er plan ;

lies lived in the log house already re-

ferred to during that summer, until
Mr. Olds could erect on his lot on the
highest point of land between Hyde
i:?i k-- and Stowe now owned by A. J.

ia, ivuiiiuiiu Principals:
o

A.J. Blanchard, C. D. Adams, a, M. veia, u. M. UUStin, rl, a. vv usun, jvi

emy has had the following
S. Stone and W. A. Beebe.Would not run the risk of putting pale-fac- e 1876 to 1878 ; represented tais town

. ' . 1 .. f , SiAK.n Tn was at the March meeting in !',Mnmi w in frurht : in tne legisiaiwcs 01 y.So need 't watch agin this "gray-back"-ui- when Calvin Pui-nct- t was elecu-- town
1 1 iv f'.w-v- limlKept the unknown Golden Rule, both morn

ing, 110011, and night; a, ;.. .... .
CllTK OVl'l I'eilllinwii v wyi ...... -

then held the office at the Corners

ous advocates of the change to bien-

nial elections and to them the change
was largely due. In 1872 he was Sen-

ator from Lamoille county. In 184
he represented Morristown and was

elected Speaker of the house. At this
,.uci;inti he was elected a ludsie of the

Rear, and panther, too, had for him a givat
Douglas, a suitable log house for his
occupancy. It is notcertainly known,
but it is quite probable, that William
Wnlkei- - did not return to Morristown

24 years. Put 111 18:ii, t he est
side rallied, .Mr. look whorespii't ;

Sly approach of either he could instantly de-

tect : held the office one year, in me. if 1... lii'itiir
111 1 llli. uoeer, ne nunYea. outwit them, too, as the Walkers recol l.'.,it Hide nsrain defeated air. look,
here in 17'.)! and for some time alterlect.

mid 111.1 v have been here 111 electing Edward L. Mayo, a lawyer
.it, Morrisville. and sinceJlat,Jjiirtand fierce" Walker said,'Something huge

17D2 and 17t-'l- .

I did make out to bear it, wlien she sneil
Her ap'm-ful- l o' rocks about my head,
T' hold me down, V all these spruces grew.
Till mounting I a pea red t' through;
But here's a pest us kicks th' hills about ;

Irishes all cr'atiou f a break-nec- k rout;
Can't find a fnintf but he must make 'show;
'Bound with a tent, tootin' V yellin' go;
Luckv they hav'n't found jest what 1 am,
'K little I'd have left, frum head t' ham :

.V I'm when they'll drill me
through,

'V blow me up, 'n' th' fust bone they view,
Some son o' Hagar'll tscratch 'is head upon't,
'.V boast, What moimtrni usnl t Kraie (er-mont-

"Why, neighbor Camel," (Mansfield cried.)
" are you so blue as this?

What 'former times.' pray, might they lie,

which you so sadly miss? "

the ollice lias remained at .Morrisville." is after me ;

Joe picked up his gun und ime, wit hout in tl,. fill of 17D-- J Jacob Walker

1869 he was elected a Irustee ot the
Reform School, and from 1870 to

1374 was an Internal Revenue Asses-

sor. Was State Senator and pres-

ident pro-ter- n of that body in 1880;
was Selectman of the town of Mor-

ristown for fifteen years and a mem-

ber of the school board twelve years.
At present is a member of the Repub-

lican State committee, and a director
in the following institutions : La-

moille County National Bank, La-

moille County Savings Bank and
Trust Company, and Hyde Park
Lumber Company. Is one of the
first trustees of the recently incor-

porated village of Morrisville.

In 171)4 Jacob Walker removed to
a "-- in returned to Fairfax to spend

Fairfax where he resided threeor four
wind, to see.

I'ointiiig toward a ruffled leaf. "Humph
catamount," said he.

Supreme Court which position he still
holds. In 1883 he was made trustee
of the University of Vermont. He is

and has been for twenty yeai s a di-

rector of the Lamoille County Bank,
and for two years a director of the
Merchants Bank at St. Johnsbury.
In i858he married Caroline K. Wat-

erman of Cady's Falls, and has two
children, Geo.M. and Carrie L. Powers.

the winter and while there a son was
i,., ond Mr. Olds and family were

' I (tine !" and circling wide round the cabin
loft-- , to saieml the winter alone in

went the i wo :

vears and then returned to ins oiu
"home at the old center. In 1801 he
built a new house easterly of the old
one, ns already stated, in which he
lived until lie erected the brick house

t ownWl,..,-.- . the moccasin came down there too
i,nut ruul the Mluie: In the spring of 17'.).. Jacob w aiKerbrid-- e, of the finest in Northern Vermont, was built in 18S6 to take the

1.he.,r" hi of that year. The old bridge was locatedLeaped the ridge into a fallen tree-to- p out of ihq bridges. . the freshet in the sorine again returned to Morristown, ami in
Sentember his seeoutl child. Ieniira now occupied by tieorge 1 iieney 011nlace of the wooden structure carried away oyv lew ; and tear of fifty years. 1 he newwearr . , ., t :n . :...- - i, nw f he prist-mi- u ana nau siuou urc

tarther clown me t.auio.nc. ju3, f tha niAhnitic at the ridsre. Walker wisely did the Walker was born, sue neing me nim
) 1 ( 1 c was puictu i. .

the Laporte road in 120. neuveu
in this house till his death on the
24th dav of July 184:1. aged 77, l.n.i in town. The family win- -

Bridge street, for the better accommosame.
Long they heard each other hearts, tin

mii-l- i 11 vision (tame! . 1 for the first time tin
dation of the people of " Brooklyn"

"They pile what they call 'Art,' a load o'
lead ,

On Natur's holler back, frum heels t head ;

Cut, burn, blow up. make ail awful wreck,
N lay the'r irons right across my

W, everv now an' then, go whizzin' by.
As it they'd took a start t' leap th' sky!
Say, don't ye wish they war. all torn in til,
Now thev keep comin' crawlin' over you ?

You look tired out with all th' fus V din.
v ik.m'j vf ver nose 'n chin.

ei in 10 1.".
iuvt whiter vears. Mr. walker liml thirteen ciniu- -

f ...1. ....... ii,.fin the riilire a i.ntit her crouched ! Two lull
from which side the picture is taken. It'll, tWO OI WIIOIII lion iuoir, ur

In 17.):t AmosIIurd settled in thelets made him tame.
It cost $soo. The railroad bridge, t nart ot the town

Gardner, butcher, fisher, and scout for miss
on the left, is now being anil (leorge Kenfield settled on tin

was a man of quiet ami retiring nf
nieanor, never intermeddling wit a
other people's business but attending
to his own with great fidelity, lie
had no tastefor political warfare ami

NewMiiuiier. and errand-bo- y tor any neeuj farm at the Corners Known
..,,.l, K'enKelil olace.hi mtu '

Indispensable was Joe, as the pioneer allows.
Some dispute has arisen as to who

was the tirst male child born in town, never held any town oltu ol higher

hut there is no irrotuiil for doubt on man ion k" -
e . .....1U U li II U iMvftJ'i"

1 : 1

teplM'Pfn Plffilln

4 seer of the poor, justice 01 pence nun
this snltiect. Asaph Kenfield, son of

town treasurer. Ilewasolteii elected
i:.in-o- 'mill father of Capt.T"J I".

" Where moose come from ? he know Penob-
scot small pnppoose;

Wave heave mighty tish ashore, leave him
flapping loose,

Rimehy sometime horn grow, legs grow, git.
up, walk off moose!"

Kurliest stage from Stowe was on rackets, it
would seem ;

Womnn-iiai-s- e for nassenirer. nnd Captain Joe

.Ti3i4tiII Iveiiliohl w.-i-s born June 14, 17t)4, on

Say.ha'n't ye got enough? you wouldn't see;

'V now the'v cover vou. an' me!
What did I tell ye? come, own up! own up!
A 'n't ver soup gritty, now ye'vegot t' sup .

S.iv, a n t ye tired o' yer monkey sass'.
Feel some like Neb when he got out t grass .

I said.ei soon's ole Indian Joe come round.
We d lietter shake, an' put im underground,
Or ther'd be more! "

Just here the breezes all liegan to hiss;
I caught some words, and then some longer

passages, like this;
"There may lie fools among the lot, blunders

are made, no doubt,
But th' stars remain when comets bolt, and

meteors peter out!

tvthing man, and was ngarileii nv
hiscontemporariesas a man of sound
. . .1 x 1.......0I,- -the farm where he died. Samuel

oi.ic the ml v contestant for this4," jllilgllielU, ailil 11 iinr"i 1 cm mnio'i.i.
honor was born October 11, 17'.-- . lie never lasteu liiioxii-min- ",M

. 1. Jl .......... .1. ..... .I'll.,.! tl'.ha lai't IlllOgl I Uer Illlll I KMin nn. n ...
Thesie dates are taken from the fa 111- -for team;

Trod hi rackets, kept his motion, wnltzeis,
that's a scheme. emember that in hi.-- day a man was

ilv record ill iich family and prove
counted a crank who did not used.the fact beyond all question that
Hut with him total abstinence wasS.t Kenfield was born more than a year
lvardeil as a christian virtue that

r"1 - If . 1 .....earlier than Olds.Ka :RlM,-- lift. " li;
',:;.iJr'at4t : . CVPAi. . 9 j 4' H..Otl'S'-.'- In 17t)l Micniah Dunham settled admitted ol noconipronnse. nekcM

it in his cellar and commissioned his
in town on the Amasa Spaulding
farm. wife to give old Joe Indian a glass 01

.no" whenever he called. This was

This wind.a-chnrgiii- g to the south, blows not
theairawav, ..

Nor will these times rout anything that renlly
ought to stay !

And when the crowd begins to come nnd
scramble over me.

Recounting all the beauties of the erugged
scenery,

As if 'twere new. what we have seen, for long
Centennial past.

The dawn, the rise of sun, the thunder, mm,
and northern blast,

The hills and valleys, lakes and streams, the

In 1 71)5 several families moved into

First Green Mountain Roy of Lamoille, was
Captain Joe:

j))y prime Green Mountain toil had
ground for loving so:

Give three cheers! hold ! - good Indian are
always dead," you kuow!(?)

'Good live, moose!" he said, when one cross-

ed, and left the state;
"Good bye. Molly too!" when she became

Coossuc bait ; ,

"Good bye. island home!" ns th Cliffords
shut und hoisted gate.

Mill-da- at the fall the nnkindest cut. to
Joe;

fi,rl,t have be.-- a 1 n, but no must st ay

town and the next year enough fain lone as a peace offerintr to kivp old
loe friendly and it had u wonderfully

ilies were settled to authorize t he or- -

naniziilion of a town government happy effect 111 cementing a lasting
friendship lictwecn the two. Put theG. 7T. Doty's Furniture Establishment.

The town was oriranized about the
Uc. rvir-lnr- renreiients .1 true view of Olie of the bllSV plaCC'S marked characteristic 01 mc. hium'i1t of M.-i- 17l)t with Comfort Olds

w.-- i his intense it'Imious teeling w hichv... .. ... .. - - -1 11 flUUV. .y .
thf nmnrietor and manager or as town clerk and Cvril (ioodell, Cris

Ashel HL. Burke.
TREAS. OF CENTENNIAL FUND.

Pom in Morristown, June 28, 1823,
and has always lived here with the
exception of two years when he was
a student at P.akersfield, where he
graduated in 1849 ; is the son of one
of the earliest settlers, and lives on

the old homestead ; has been town
treasurer for twenty-on- e and town
clerk for twenty years, and is also

pus Shaw and Klisha Hoardinan se shaped his life from hisearly years to
his death. He was reared in the old

The Morrisville Tannery
railroad track and down in the bow of thetheis located northwardly across

Lamoille. This is the newest of the enterprises of this e g P'kinky d theebster M
ville, and one of the busiest and best. Messrs. Jo
former knowing all about the correct way to make Inst-c- h xJt.he I fty orwork-m- ake a team ;
the latter as able with all the office

A is.t tc this tanand daynightmore employees keep things running
hich nronounced bv competent judges one of the largest ana

village ami farms,
The preaching spires, the chiming bells,, the

thousand other charm
I take it us my compliment, and very glad

11 111 1

Of somethingelse touse the time than staring
at the sky ;

(a nt.it 11 iiuo.
Interfered with fishing, and hecoulil not have the same. This point is the old Rutherford stand, the same business be

in- - conducted in it for years that is transacted to-da- Mr. Doty is a bus
in nil reject Here mav be found a stock of goods that can

lectmen. The records of the organi
zation and subsequent town meetings

"A nimble sixpence is better
Close-communio- n t alvinistic napiist
faith, and exemplified in his daily
walk and conversation all it niost

(Continued on 4U png0- -

down to 180 are missing, so that
n nt.lipnt.iu nroof of the doings of theHOI UC CUUJUIU OL.TIVI V,. .

,u ..i.., -- kiiimn" keiiouoe Dotv nnd the lame amount of furniture he
and infirm, who cannot

it so!

Sympathize, my friend! if improvement
make you sigh ; . .

I it all for days gone by, the tear is in your
eye?

Imitate old Captain Joe, nnd emigrate,
good bye I

town, cannot be obtained, furtherSweet, to the nged
keep the van, ships daily is an indication that he is in good standing with the people of -

finest in New England, will amply repay for. the, time spent.
4 treasurer ot the village corporation.

I Northern Vermont.Moat ElcthaMia
OPro. HagK u Vermont' trst gut Cteotogid.

I


